
LrQUlD CHROK4TOGEUPHY OF DANSYL DERIVATIVES OF SOME 
ALKALOIDS AND THE APPLICATION TO THE ANALYSES OF P_HARMA- 
CEUTICALS 

Clerivatization of the alkaloids cephaeline, codeine, emetine, ephedrine, mor- 

phine, narcotine anct others with dansyl chloride has been studied with &&e aim of 
developing a sensitive and specific Iiquid chromatographic method for these sub- 
stances in complex pharmaceutical dosage forms. While codeine and narcotine do 
not react, the other compounds form completefy substituted derivatives which possess 
maxima in their fkorescence emission spectra between 4% and 500 ILM. ne structure 
of the derivatives has been confirmed by nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy. 
The dansyylated cornpounds have been separated by thin-layer chromatography and 
high-Fressure liquid chromatography. The improved seEectiviv and sensitivity have 
permItted an analysis of these substances present in low concentrations in IC?-ZOO- 
fold excesses of other drugs. Direct derivatization of syrups and aqueous sturries 0; 
capsules fiaving a complex excipient and drug composition is feasibfe and time saving 
and serves as a pre-clean-up step. Detection limits are in the I-IO-ng range or better, 
depending on the efficiency of the detection device. The reproducibility of the method 
is limited by the derivatization step, but a relative standard deviation of less than 2 o? 
can be obtained. The analysis time for these pharkceudcafs may be reduced by at 
least one fif& of that required by conventional techniques. ’ 

Tne advantages of detivatization in liquid chromatography of trace amounts 
of substances in a complex matrix are evident and have been discussed earlier’*“. 
WhiIe much of the work has been done with thin-layer chromatography (?ZCjL, 
high-pressure Iiquid chromatography (KPLC) has also been used to separate the de- 
rivatives (pre-column derivatization)‘“. 

Carbamate pesticides in soil and water samples have been analyzed as dansyI 
derivatives without necessitating pre-clean-up 3. In the analysis of drugs, Siggia and 
Dishman” combined the techniques of ‘QY derivatization and HPLC for steroids. 
Diicges et al-l demonstrated the feasibility of analyzing barbiturates in serum via a 
dansyfation procedure. Several alkafoids con’G&in g amino or phenoIic groups were 



successfully derivatized with dansyl chloride by Xachtmann eC aL6 in an Zttempr to 
develop 2 sznsftiue 2nd selective method for these compounds & pharmaceutical 
preparations. The c'mom2to~apfric behaviour of these derivatives has now been 
invejtigated by TLC and HPLC in order to errfiance ‘&e ~pe&clty of this 2ppiaacb. 

EXTERfMEhTAE 

5-Dimethylamino-I-n2phth2hnesulphonyI &i&de (Dns-Clf was obtained 
from Flu&q Bnchs, Switzel-fan& Anaiyticsl sade solvents and reap&s were used 

for the deriva’tition and chromstographic procedures. RIe alkafaids {Sandoz, 
Bas’e, Switzerland) were dried at 110” for 5 h before use. TLC plates and EIPLC 
adsorbents were obtained from E. &%erck, Darmstadt, G.F.R. 

A three-fold excess of Dns-CI in 100 ml of acetone w% Aded to CCL. ~0-20 ml 
of a 0.1 M aqueous alkaloid solution. 75 rnZ of a 0.1 ok (w/v) sodium carbonare solu- 
tio~ were then added and the mixture was allowed to react for 30 tin at 45 f 2” 
In 2 water-bath. After cooling, the derivatives were extracted with 2 x 100 ml of 
benzeae 2nd dried over 2&ydrous sodium sulphate. After fiitration and evaporation 
fo dryness, the residue was redissolved in IO mf of benzene and cleaned by filtration 
thro@ a column Gf netttral aluminium oxide (&ox, Woelm, Eschwege, G.F.R.) 
with an activity of 2. Dns-emetine crystallized as a greenish yellow solid, Dns-cephae- 
line as a yellow solid and Dns-ephedrine gave a viscous dark yellow mass. The putity 
of these prodmts ~2s checked by TLC. Fluorescence spectra were recorded with 2 
R&in-Elmer MPF-3 spectrofruorimtter. NMR investig2tious were carried out with 
2 Vatian Mod&l A60 spectrometer. 

TIze optimum conditions for rhe derivatiz&ion step have already been studied 
by Nachrmann et aL6. ea. IO pl of aqueous alkaloid solution coataining not more than 
30 nmoles of reactive groups were mixed with 50 ,uE of Dns-Cf (0. I 0A in acetone) and 
50 /LI of 0.1 A4 sodium c2rbonaEe. Ail of the solutions were pipetted with Oxford 
samp!ers in to l&ml centrifuge-tubes. The centrifuge-Errbe was stoppered tightly, 
shaken and dipped into a ii-ater-bath with exclusion of light. The contents were aliow- 
ed XG react for 20 tin at 45 + 2”. After cooling to room temperature, 0.5 m! of ben- 
zene was added and the tube was shakerr mechasicalIy for 3 min. The phases were 

usually weI1 separated, or tiey wers sepxzted by centiu,aatian. The benzene fnction 
was utitized for chromatography. 

A syrup can be derivatized directly without prior extraction of the active sub- 
smnces. The syrup was diluted with 2n eqnal volume of distiled water and 2 ml of 
the resulting ‘soIution were mixed wi-& 2 ml of 2 I 7: soiution of Dns-C1 in acetone 
in a IO-ml test-tube or centrifuge-tube. 200 _ul of a 1.5 44 aqueous soIution of sodium 
wrbonate were then added. ne mixture was warmed at 45 & 2” for 20 tin in the 
dark. After coolingr, 3 ml of dis-Wed water and 0.5 ml of benzene were added. The 
benzer;e supernatant ~2s used directly for TLC. For HPLC, the benzene was evapo- 
rated, the residue was dissolved-in the mobiie phase and au aflquot portion was ijected. 
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For capsules, the derivatization was carried out with three capsules in 20 ml 
of an aqueous slurry contain&g the content of one Capsule. This sEurry was treated 
in an &rasonic field for 10 min and centrifuged for 10 min at 2000 g. Z ml of this 
solution were mixed with 200~~1 of a I .5 iti sodium carbonate solution and 2 ml of a 
I % solution of Dns-CI in acetone. Further treatment ~2s identical to that of the 
sampfes of syrup. 

Separations were carried out after spottin g with 2-,crI Microcaps. The solvent 
system toluene-me~anoi-acetonre (9: I : I) was useci for separations on Merck silica 
gel no. 572f plates without a Auorescent indicator. The chromatorams were devef- 
oped by ‘&e ascending technique for 15 cm and dried in a cold stream of air for 45 
min. AU these operations were carried out with the exclusion of light. The plates were 
examined under a Camag UV lamp at 254 nm and measured on a Perkin-Elmer 
MPF-3 spectrofliuorimeter equipped with a TLC scanning attachment. Excitation 
wavelensh, &,, 360 nm; emission wavetength, d,,, 5X&510 nm with UV filter No. 
39; excitation slit-width, 20 nm; emission slit-width, 14 nm; low scan speed. 

EIectronic integratiorr was made with 2 Perk&Elmer SIP-1 integrator. For 
quantitative ev2hation, standards were treated separatefy (external standardization) 
according to the above procedure or an internal-addition method was used. 

Pneumatic Haskel pumps were used in 2 home-made chromato_=ph’. The 
detection was carried out simultaneously with a LDC fluorescence detector and a 
Perkin-Elmer tied-wavelenth (254 nm) UV detector. IO-& samples w+re injected 
via a septum or stop-flow procedure ‘_ Separations were carried oirt oil columns 
(225 cm x 2.8 mm I.D.) filled by a sfurry-packing procedure9 with Merck siiica gel 
SE EOO (particle size, 10 Elm)_ Diisopropyl ether-isopropanolxonc. ammonia (48 :2 :G.3) 
was used as mobile phase for the syrup formulations and for the determination of 
emetine in capsules. For fess polar components such as ephedrine diisopropyI ether 
saturated with cont. ammonia-isopropanof (99: I) is recommended. 

RESULTS AP-23 DiSCUSSlON 

Specrroscapic irwestigaiim of derisafives 
The NMR spectra for the derivatives of cephaefine (Fig. I) and emetine (Fig. 

2) con!&-rn the predicted reactions as sEown in Fi s_ 3_ The reactions were stipulated 
as the basis of the titration data of Nachtmann et aL6. Moilo-Dns derivatives were 
found for ephedrine and morphine6. 

The following maxima were found in the fluorescence study carried out in 
benzene using the Perkin-Elmer MPF-3 spectrofiuorimeter: 

Dns-cephaeline: I,,, = 358 nm, I_,, = 492 nm: Dns-emetine: il,, = 356 nm: 
? -em = 48 I nm; Dns-ephedrine: i.,, = 354 nm ; 2,, = 476 nm; Dns-morphine: I,, = 
354 nm; L,, = 476 nm. 

These maxima differ somewhat those @en by Nachtmann et al.” since the spec- 
tra were not corrected and a Zeiss instrument @her, L,, 365 nm) was used in the earlier 
study. The relative fluorescence intensity for e&molar concentrations of the deriv- 
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Fig. 2. 100-ME2 I*;MR spec~un of dz~~yta:ed emetine. Solvent, deuteracHoroform. 

cepbzeiine, emetine and ephedrine were 6, 16, 2nd 160 ng, respecthely. Other Suores- 
cent spots, which could contain by-products of Dns-CI and other undesirabIe com- 
ponents (RF < 0.2), were well separated. Narcotize (400 ng per spot) and codeine 
(3X ng per spot) do not form derivatives with Dns-CI and are shown as dark spots. 
They do not interfere with the other active substznces and can be measured by EV 
densitometry after modification of the chromatogaphic system. The pr&bIem with 
this pharmaceutical product is the quantitation of cephaeIine and emetine which are 
present in very low concentratioo. The probEem czm now be solved with thk daosylation 
procedure. A fruorescence scan of the chromatogram In Fig. 6 is shown in Fig. 5. 
The reuroducibility of such scions and the detection Km.3 were improved considerably 
by ch&e of an appropriate cut-off filter, as can be seen in Fig. 8. Filter no. 39, 
whi& has EO spectral band pass below 390 nm, ‘pias the most suitable. The limits of 
detectioa under the present conditions -a-ere better than I ng of atkafoid per spot. 

Another appkation of the technique is showz in Fig. 9, which gives the chro- 
matogam for dansyl derivatives of a syrup containing other opium alkaloids in ad- 
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Fig. 3. Scheme for the reaction of dansyl chloride (R-SOICI) with emetine ad cephzefine. 

, . 

Fig. 5. Fluorescecce spectru_m of dzmsylated cep:keline measured directly from 2 spot 03 a t&n- 
Iayzr p!zte. 
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Fig. 5. Cbromztogxm (TLC) of2 cough syrup. The shaded spots nere visible by fluorescence quench- 
ing 2nd the unshaded spots by fiuoresceuce. 
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Fig_ 6. Cho_m2~o_r2m (?XCt of 2 serk of cough syrup 2ss2ys Efrer deriv2tization with Dm-Ci. 

dition to those mentioned above. Only morphine was identified, but at feast three 
other spots were formed which could be narceine, thebaine and papaverine all of 
which form dansyl derivatives. 

The feasibi& of daasyfation for solid pharmaceutical forms was demonstrated 
with capsules containing 8_hJ~droxypropyltheophyILine, caffeine, alfobarbital, ephe- 
drine and emetine together with excipients. Ephedrine, erretlne and allobarbital 
form derivatives with Dns-CL The chromatogram for such a separation is showri, in 



Fig_ 
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Fig. 9. Chromatogram (TLC) of a more compkx cough syrup. 

Fig. IO. It was possible to d&term&e emetine, present in nanogram amounts, with 
IittIe interference and difkulty. The dansyIation procedwe was not optimized for the 
barbiturate allabarbital and formation of more than one derivative Is possible; hence, 
soTp,e unidentified spots were observed. Interference from excipients also occurred. 

With combined UV-Buorescence detection, the TLC solvent system could not 
be used for HPLC. Diisopropyi ether-isopropanol-conc. ammonia (48:2:0.3) was 
st&tibIe for separation of the compounds of interest {Fig. 11). Dodecylbenzene was 
used for r,, but is on!y appliczbfe for UV detection; narcotine and codeine do not 
form derivatives with Dns-Cf and can be detected only by the UV method. For good 
reproducibility of the separation, it is recommended that, after packing,the column 
be washed with methanol sod then with dichloromethane to ensure that the siLla gel 
attains a constant activity. The mobife phase should be in 2 closed system in order 



Fig. 1 I. Cko_m2tcgr2m (HPLC) of2 cough syrup 2fter tieriv2tS2tion. -, UV detection; - - - , 
!litroiaceSX dettiion. R&S: 1 = DrS-ephe&ke; 2 = narcotine; Dns-cepkfeline; 4 = DE+ 
emetine; 5 = codeine; znd 4 = dodecylbenzene. 

to rvoid evaporation of dtisopropyl ether and hence a cfiange in polarity. The con- 
cenxration of the zmmonia soiution w2s checked periodic&y by titr2tion. 

Sepantion of the derivatives of the cough syrup using 2 solvent syste~n of 

sligt2tt!y higher polarity is shswn in k_,. -ia 12. T&s condition w;ts necess2x-y to deter- 

mine conveniently codeine @eak 5). The chrom2toGgr2m obtained by Uv detection 
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(solid iin@ shows the strong interference of narcotine (peak 2) with cephaeline (peak 
3) and ephedrine (peak I), which would definitely prevent quantitation of the smaf1 
amount of cephaeline. This interference was eIiminated in the Buorescence detection 
mode (broken Iine). The peak preceding ephedrine is probably due to a by-product 
of Dns-Cf and cart be avoided with the use of a sm&er excess of reagent. 

The analysis of the capsules studied by TLC was also attempted by KPLC. 
Fig. 13 shows the UV and fluorescence chromatograms for the separation of 0.4 ~g 
of emetine in the presence of 30 ,q of allobarbitaf and I5 .r~g of ephedrine_ The modiie 
phase was identical to the oze used for the syrup. Both UV and fiuorescence detection 
would be suitable for the determination of the emetilie derivative (peak 3). The neigh- 
bouring peak (peak 2) was not def%rteIy identified, but is most iikely an artefact of 
allobarbital (monosubstituted aliobarbiral) whic’h would require more vigorous con- 
ditions for disubstitution5. The less polar components were not resolved under these 
conditions. A separation was attempted with 2 less polar solvent, diisopropyl ether 
saturated with cont. ammonia-isopropanol (99:1). UV detection (Fig. 14, soIid line) 
showed dodecyibenzene (pesk I) foILowed by an unidentified rton-fluorescent com- 
ponent. Peak 3 is due to aGobarbital (probably the disubstituted derivative) and may 
contairr a trace of Dns-Ct. ‘rhe ephedrine peak (4) was wetf separated In both detection 
modes aird can be analyzed quantitatively. Emetine was retained strongly (k' > 5) 

under these cor,ditions. 
Detection Iimits for HPLC (UV and firrorescence detection) were about the 

same as those For TLC filuxescence densitometry, even though the fluorescence 
conditions were far from optimal. 

Fig 13. Chroustogram (HPLC) of derivatkd active &r&en& contained in cap~~Ies_ -, UV 
defection; - - -) fiuorescence detection. Pe.&s: I = not identified; 2 = artefict of alfob2rbit2t 

@nonosubstituted dlobarbkd); and 3 = Dns-emctine. 



The fimiting factor in the quantitaiion of these alkaloids is the reproducibility 
of the derkatization step. V&h care it is possible to obtain a relative standard de- 
viation (SD.) of CCE. 3% and occasiona!ly SeEoiv 2% (ref. I). 

With direct dansyfation in the syrup, for er;ampIe, a SD. of + 1.9 % was 
obtined for emetie (15 assays derktied and chromatographed simu:taneousfyj 
and &X.6 T/, &F cepbaefine. FOF ephedrke tie best resu!t was -&5.0°d, but ephedrine 
is known6 to react more slowly v&h Dns-C1 and this could be overcome by modifying 
the reaction conditions. 

The keaari~ or^caMxation gap& was checked both for sofurionP and in SSU 
on TLC 2nd was excellenr (corrdation coefficient,, < 0.990) ok-er concentiaGon 
rang% of Cwo to Gee orders or magnitude. The qtlantitatiue analysis of samples of 
syrup yielded reasonaSte resrrlts within the expected erro: rang5 using internal or 
external standaniization. Five aodljses can be carried out in One day. 

DeEvatIzation liqilid chronatograplry cam contribnte s&ifkaotly to the solu- 
fion ofcompIex phamzaceutica~ analysis probfems. fn tie preseat case, &he analysis time 
for complicated forzmlations has ken reduced by cc. ane fifth for the TLC method, 
compared to those requkd 5y previous techniques (Le., TLC w&h efution of zones 
and specc~epho~onetry). Hl?L~C may ofZer an even better eflkiency and some auto- 
mation possibilities For large series of analyses. From ezlr preliminary remits, it tan 
be cxxluded &at many opium a&aIoids could be analyzed by rbis recbniqae *d-the 
range of appkation cotid be extended to mazy other groups of com$otinds and apes 
of matrix. 
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